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楊俊偉博士伉儷視覺藝術中心暨
王庭聰室及梁廣灝伉儷室聯合命名典禮

楊俊偉博士、王庭聰先生及梁廣灝先生早前慷慨捐出善款，捐建王廖惠文大樓內多項設施。為答謝他們的對本校發展的鼎力支持，遂分別以
楊博士伉儷命名視覺藝術中心，以及王先生與梁先生伉儷命名新大樓的多用途室，並於2016年7月9日上午舉行命名典禮。
活動當日承蒙三位捐款人撥冗親臨典禮，楊博士更致辭勉勵師生繼續貫徹多元化發展，拓寬視野。典禮完結後，三位嘉賓在本校校監傅浩堅
教授MH, JP、校董王國強博士工程師GBS, SBS, JP及校長陳偉佳博士陪同下參觀新大樓設施及學生藝術展，並與師生分享和交流。

學生感想

G12A LAU Hiu Ching

G4E ZHU Frederick Shicheng

I am delighted to be involved in the opening ceremony of the
brand new Visual Arts studio. In recent years, not only did our
Visual Arts students receive a number of notable awards, some
of them have also been admitted to well-known art schools
around the world. A-School has been supporting the Visual
Arts development comprehensively, providing us with wellequipped facilities and numerous opportunities. We now have
more areas to work on art, to show our talents and continue
to strive for excellence.

The exhibition was really special and meaningful to me as one of
my drawings was exhibited. Also, I appreciated and learnt from
other creative and beautiful artworks. When I introduced my
artwork to others, I was quite nervous but I felt proud of myself.
It was an amazing experience!

Naming Ceremony
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開放日暨專題研習成果分享日

十周年慶典

為分享我們成立十周年的喜悅與成果，我們於2016年7月9日舉行「開放日暨專題研習成果分享
日」。
活動當日由中國鼓隊的表演揭開序幕，其後來賓可自由參觀校園，欣賞學生的專題研習成果匯報
及各個學科展覽。校園地下亦設置多個遊戲攤位及安排學生表演，參加者均樂在其中。
我們更十分榮幸邀得香港賽馬會賽馬培訓發展委員會高級經理暨見習騎師學校校長陳念慈太平紳士擔
任頒獎典禮的主禮嘉賓，她讚賞全校上下一心所付出的努力，更鼓勵同學繼續主動學習及放眼世界。

G10E 黎永豐
在PBL中，我們嘗試了很多第一
次。第一次出外訪問企業，第一
次自己約企業（英記茶莊）做訪
問，第一次在PBL得獎。很感謝藍
老師的指導和幫助，讓我們初嘗

G6D LUONG Eden King Yin
“Being realistic is the most common path to mediocrity,”
said by Will Smith. PBL is a fun way to learn by playing.
We played mini games related to the interesting topic that
relates to our social life. We learnt about where rats lived
and how the Great Plague started. PBL is not like any of
the other subjects. It is a fun and interesting experience
for me.

成功的滋味。
G6D LEE Isabel Cheuk Yan
“If you lose any of your groupmates, do not even think
of finishing your projects.” PBL is a fruitful term in my
school life. We studied different topics, and my group
studied Hong Kong Poverty. After our visit to one of the
food banks in Hong Kong, we made our posters and
PowerPoint. The most challenging task is to build a cage
home and wrote a song. I found these challenges were
really successful and exciting.

Project Based Learning

Homecoming
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Homecoming Dinner

10th Anniversary
Celebration

A-School has nurtured several batches of graduates and a Homecoming Dinner was held
on 9 July 2016 so that they could reunite during the 10th Anniversary.
In the dinner, apart from the fabulous banquet, there were wonderful performances and
sharing by alumni and teachers. It gave all the guests a pleasurable and exciting Saturday
evening. Also, the inauguration ceremony of the committee composed of different batches
of alumni of the 1st HKBUAS Alumni Association was held in the event. It aims to maintain
and promote networking and friendship amongst its members, to strengthen the ties
between alumni and the school, as well as to foster a spirit of loyalty towards A-School.
We look forward to gather more alumni in the next decade!
KONG Maverick Chapman

吳海滔

2013 Graduate, currently studying Physics in

2014畢業生，現就讀University of Queensland

HKUST

經濟學系

Homecoming dinner was a precious moment for me.

自己和中學好友都於海外留學，實在非常感謝

It’s wonderful to see all the familiar happy faces at the

A-School

same place again after my graduation. I really appreciated

聚時刻特別珍貴。畢業後甚少有機會回校探望老

the efforts by A-School and the Alumni Association for

師和校工，藉著這個契機，我能跟一眾良師益友

organising the event and gathering us. I found we were so

暢談一番、欣賞校友的表演並回憶舊事的點點滴

familiar with the place and schoolmates as if we’re never

滴，感覺是那麼的親切和熟悉。希望我們的關係和

apart. As a performer, I was so thankful and excited to

Homecoming Dinner 一樣，能夠一直延續下去。

perform on the stage just like what I did in the past. Thank
you A-School for giving us this unforgettable night!

和舊生會令我們再次聚首一堂，這個相
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Our

Future
Dr. Benjamin Chan Wai Kai,
School Principal
The success of a school lies on a group of devoted teachers who act as the navigator of students,
guiding them to establish positive attitudes, instil right values and broaden the knowledge base
in pursuit of dreams.
A-School is proud to have a team of passionate teaching staff. They are professional as well as
energetic. They build up a close and an interactive relationship with students, just like mentors
and companions, and thus creating a happy school life to nurture students to accept challenges
and embrace local identity with global perspective.
As the first university affiliated and a through-train direct subsidy scheme school, A-School
receives the appropriate learning and teaching support from our sponsoring body, the Hong
Kong Baptist University in one hand, and is empowered by the authority to use the resources
in a more flexible way in other, and therefore allow us to design the curriculum and put the
resource to cater for the development of the future generation. Except Chinese related subjects,
English is adopted as the medium of instruction. We are dedicated to striving for excellence. We
think outside the box and break the rules to establish our unique culture. We take care of the
individual ability and needs of students, teach them mutual respect and independent thinking, as
well as assisting them in mapping out their career and life plans. We place high emphasis on wholeperson development. Apart from the general academic aspect, nurturing students’ capacities
of science & technology, humanities, literature, aesthetic and sports places equal importance.
Various platforms and ample opportunities are provided for students to explore their potentials.
Our efforts in the past 10 years bore fruits. As at to date, we have nurtured about 500 graduates
in five batches. The overall further study rate reached 98%, in which the number of graduates
studying in local and overseas tertiary institutions achieved over 60% and 40% respectively. More
than 70% of graduates are admitted to undergraduate programmes each year. We are pleased
to see that all graduates demonstrate the school’s spirit of striving for excellence in pursuit of
knowledge of higher level. Some continue their study in local higher education institutions, and
some others in overseas colleges in the United Kingdom, Australia, Canada, USA, China, etc.,
among which many of them are on the list of top 100 QS ranking.
Entering into the second decade, A-School will be committed to reviewing and fine-tuning the
curriculum to suit the development of our students. The middle school concept will be applied
so as to lay a good foundation in junior secondary grades to enable students better understand
their aptitudes and aspirations and plan for their further studies. We offer multi study pathways.
Not only can students select the DSE stream, but also the GCE A-level curriculum. We are the
authorised Cambridge Associate School in the territory. The accreditation is a quality assurance
of our curriculum planning and implementation, as well as a full support from the Cambridge
International Examinations, thus facilitating us to provide better support to students for their
overseas study.
International perspective is an indispensable quality of the future generation. A-School has well
established an exchange network with 16 partner/sister schools from all over the world, through
which a wide variety of exchange programmes and excursion activities are offered to broaden
the horizon of our students. The programmes, ranging from one week to half a year, allow the
students to attend academic and non-academic classes at overseas schools with a view to
getting an overall idea of the education system of other countries, making new friends, as well as
exploring the custom and culture of different countries.
All along, A-School is dedicated to creating a unique learning environment for further flourishing
the potentials of our students. After two-year of construction, the Madam Wong Liu Wai Ming
Building has been fully come into operation. The building accommodates various facilities to
support students’ versatile learning activities, including the indoor gymnasium for different kinds
of sports activities, a visual arts gallery for lesson and exhibition, a studio theatre which could be
turned into a lecture theatre and venue for music and theatre performance, small classrooms and
outdoor basketball court.
We would like to witness the youth achieve more and farther in the way of pursuing their
dreams. We believe our dreams will come true.
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展望
將來

Mr. Patrick Lam Hak Chung,
Head of Primary School
It has been two months since the start of this school year. I would like to express
my sincere gratitude towards my colleagues and parents for your continuous
support to A-School. Here are a few highlights of recent development in the
Primary School.
To begin with, we continue the broad and balanced curriculum and vigorous
learning experiences.This year, STEM education is initiated in forms of a new subject
across all grades. It is an authentic integration of science, technology, engineering
and mathematics that develops creative problem solving skills amongst students.
In addition, coding education is enhanced in A-School as we are selected as one
of the 32 pilot schools in the CoolThink@JC project funded by the Hong Kong
Jockey Club. It equips our students with computational thinking skills in solving real
world problems, which is embedded in our ICL curriculum.
We care deeply about the character development. The annual theme is Respect,
categorized as “Respecting Myself ”, “Respecting Others” and “Respecting the
Environment” progressively throughout the year. With a lot of school activities and
award schemes, it is our sincere hope that our students will become respectful
persons with a spectrum of related attributes. Besides, the Sixth Graders had a
rewarding week at Outward Bound in October. They develop essential generic
skills such as problem-solving and collaborative skills for their next stage of learning.
It is encouraging to witness our students as they go beyond their comfort zone.
We treasure parents as our close working partners. The PTA Annual General
Meeting cum Staircase Charity Run & Carnival was successfully organised on 15
October while a number of exciting activities are coming soon. We also thank the
parent volunteers for their enthusiasm in different areas. Besides, thanks parents for
their overwhelming enrollment and participation at the three monthly chats with
the Head of Primary School and Management. In the meetings, parents exchanged
valuable opinions on various school issues while their voices have been well heard
and put forward to our further planning. Furthermore, the Parent Forum Series,
a monthly platform for a focused dialogue with parents on specific issues will
commence in December.
Let us join hands for the fruitful and extra-ordinary growth journey amongst our
A-School students.
“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he
will not depart from it.”
Proverbs 22:6
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我們的
王錦輝慈善教育基金會執行主席
金城營造集團主席兼行政總裁

王國強博士工程師
GBS, SBS, JP

「做人要有意志，要有面對困難的勇氣，要有自強不息的精神。」這幾
句話是校董王國強博士在訪問中經常掛在嘴邊的。作為首批榮登香港工程師
學會「名人堂」的傑出工程師，王博士強調自己是經歷了很多艱難的日子才
取得今天的成就，而成功靠的不外乎是「努力」和「永不言敗精神」。
很多人見到金城營造集團的規模都誤以為王博士是含著金鑰匙長大的。
王博士說，他的童年與當時許多人一樣貧窮。1960年，十二歲的他隨父母坐
火車來香港。「我睡過放在露天的帆布床、住過徙置區、板間房，後來住天
臺木屋。」父親因為讀書不多，工作得很辛苦，甚至被人欺負。王博士坦言
當時他不懂英文，連做童工的資格都沒有。在姑父的建議下，他花了幾個月
時間學會英文字母和簡單的單詞，終於入讀正統學校。課餘時，他要幫家人
做事賺錢，雖然很辛苦，但令他更珍惜每一個來之不易的學習機會。「我唸
完工專(香港理工大學前身)後想去加拿大讀書，但父親沒有很多錢供我，我
便自己工作四年，存了錢再去讀。」
或許就是這種對知識的渴求，讓他面對學業的挫敗不灰心。王博士在工
專讀書的時候，全班有36個同學，包括他在內的26位同學曾因「流體力學」
這門課不合格而遭退學。但他們沒有放棄，繼續工作、升學。王博士覺得安
逸會令人不求上進，回頭來看，當天的挫折反而成了進步的動力。他表示要
獲取成功，就必要學會刻苦耐勞，不管遇到甚麼難題都要自強不息，不要灰
心退縮。
人的進步要靠教育，貧困地區的學童更需要求學、求知的機會。
A-School捐助人王錦輝先生多年來積極資助內地貧困地區辦學，「我
們要讓想讀書的人能有讀書的機會。」王博士這樣解釋了父親的義舉。
因為只有幫助貧困的學生獲得受教育的機會，日後他們才能貢獻社會。
「資助教育是父親開始做的，我是第二代，我的下一代也將一代一代繼承下
去。」
對A-School這十年的發展，王博士表示很滿意，希望學校能繼續提供優
質的教學，並期望莘莘學子能謹記校訓，做一個品德兼優的人。現在好好學
習，日後有學識、有能力了，要對社會有承擔、有貢獻，做有用的棟樑。

學生記者：
G10A 李彤
G10B 周永康

Managers
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校董

Council & Court Member, HKBU
Chairman, Hong Kong Bar Association
Senior Counsel, Des Voeux Chambers

Ms. Winnie Tam Wan Chi, S.C.

Throughout the years, A-School has had the privilege in having distinguished members
of society to be School Managers. One of the most well-known School Managers is Ms.
Winnie Tam SC, the Chairperson of the Hong Kong Bar Association.
Initially a Court Member of the Hong Kong Baptist University, Ms. Tam was invited to take
on an additional role of School manager. Ms. Tam was impressed by the sense of creative
freedom in A-School, which was rather different from the schools she knew and used to.
“It’s not just the bits and pieces of artwork which was dotted all over the campus,” Ms.
Tam said, “but it was also the general atmosphere of encouragement of exploration and
creativity hanging in the air.”
Ms.Tam was delighted to share her long career path to a barrister specialising in intellectual
property rights. “The decisions that I made that didn’t work drove me to make other
decisions which then turned out to be right.” She responded. She wanted to devote herself
into law drafting due to the looming challenges of the handover as well as making the best
use of her strong ability in Chinese and English in the beginning. “That was a way that I can
contribute by making the best use of what I was good at.” However, she decided to start a
career as a barrister instead of a solicitor, as she preferred courtroom debates rather than
paperwork after her experience in law drafting. Another notable decision for Ms. Tam was
to give up her job in Hong Kong and start specialised training in intellectual property law
when she thought criminal law was taking her too much time and losing the opportunity
of changing to different streams of legal practice.
Ms. Tam has kindly given us some advices in decision making. “Focus on opening your eyes
and ears,” she advised, “acquire knowledge, and strengthen your power of observation, so
you can see where your opportunities are.” She explained that it enabled one to have an
informed view when it is time to make decisions. She recalled that if she didn’t have the
opportunity in encountering music composition when she was young, she wouldn’t be
specialising in intellectual property law today. She also advised us not to be too ready to
follow the pathways of previous successful people and be open-minded because the world
is changing. Furthermore, adaptability is a strong asset that Ms. Tam suggested students to
acquire so that they could take risks and push their potentials to a higher limit.
The challenge to the rule of law as an aftermath of the polarisation within society was
another issue in which Ms. Tam expressed her concerns. Despite admitting that rule of
law is not the solution towards this phenomenon, which was seen after the occupying
movements, she said it was very important to preserve the concept of rule of law in the
midst of this turmoil. She also stated that the rule of law triumphed finally by quoting the
case during the occupying movement, where a court order led to the eventual dispersal of
occupiers and solved a problem which seemed insolvable. Regarding the criticisms towards
the judiciary where judges were accused of having political affiliations and being biased, she
swiftly dismissed the accusation on the grounds of no evidence and said that judges were
only doing their jobs. Citing the case of the Mong Kok incident, though convicted rioters
were sentenced “too leniently” in the eyes of some citizens, some defendants who were
brought to the court during the incident didn’t necessarily committed acts which are shown
on TV people and they should be trialled and sentenced according to the evidence against
them. The importance of equality before the law is also stressed by Ms. Tam, describing it as
two-way street where citizens should abide by the law and the government should be kept
under scrutiny through law in the meantime.
Lastly, Ms. Tam gave us useful advices when it comes to abiding by the law. Understanding
more about the law and the reason behind them is recommended as the law governs
the progress and operation of the society. Despite being imperfect and even outdated
for certain cases due to the advancement in society, progress in law should be made
continuously.
Student Reporter:
G10B CHAN Jon
G10A HONG Tsz Tung Gloria
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2016/2017
中學部開學禮
悠長暑假過後，師生再次聚首校園，一同邁進新學年。
我們於2016年9月1日舉行了開學禮，承蒙本校校董王錦輝慈善教
育基金會執行主席及金城營造集團主席兼行政總裁王國強博士工程師
GBS, SBS, JP撥冗出席典禮，進行王錦輝助學金支票頒贈儀式，以及
為我們頒發教師嘉許獎。而校長陳偉佳博士亦藉此向大家介紹行政團
隊及各位新老師，並勉勵同學在來年繼續積極學習、力求卓越。
同時，2012年首屆畢業生陳澤賢回到母校與師弟妹分享他在美國
加州大學栢克萊分校的學習經歷及現況，各同學從其分享中得到不少
啟發。

傑出藝術老師獎

羅醒楷老師
由香港藝術發展局舉辦的「傑出藝術老師獎」，每
年均選出多位老師以表揚他們積極推動藝術教育，帶領
同學參與不同藝術活動，而本校中學部視覺藝術科主任
羅醒楷老師憑其優秀表現獲得此殊榮。

老師感想
衷心感謝陳偉佳校長的提名，讓我獲得香港藝術發展局
的嘉許。在香港推動藝術教育從來不是一件容易的事
情，在過去的日子中，感激校方在藝術教育上不斷的支
持及鼓勵，發展了富特色的校本藝術課程及活動，包括
藝術家駐校計劃、Apex畢業展及海外藝術交流團等，栽
培了現於各地的A-School藝術學生，希望他們將來也能
為香港的藝術圈注入更多的可能性。最後要多謝兩位與
我並肩多年的組員鄧紹南老師及霍瑞棠老師，讓我們繼
續努力向前吧!
中學部視覺藝術科主任
羅醒楷老師

視覺藝術科學生分享
張芷晴 (2016年畢業生)
學校邀請不同藝術家教授知識及分享經驗，令
我獲益良多。對中學生來說，有機會舉辦展
覽、參加多項比賽，實屬難得。令我最印象深
刻的是藝術家王天仁老師及楊秀卓老師的工作
坊，為期三個月的相處讓我感受到他們對藝術
的熱愛及執着。
鄧曉琪 (2015年畢業生)
畢業展對我來說印象很深刻，從把作品釘在牆
上、預算展品位置及距離等都是自己有份參
與。學校一直重視創作意念，指出藝術不局限
於畫畫或平面創作，而是多元化發展。老師更
會留意時下流行的藝術家，介紹新興的創作意
念及技巧。
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獎學金
Scholarship
本校多位學生榮獲不同團體頒發獎學金，以表揚他們在不同
範疇的傑出表現。

2016 Upward
領展
Mobility
「第一代大學生 Scholarship
獎學金」
目的為獎勵家庭三代中首代入讀大學的同
學（即父母及祖父母均沒有大學學位），申請
成功之學生每位可獲兩萬港元獎學金，以改善

As one of the projects under the “Future Stars”
programme, it is awarded to the youths who have
demonstrated a positive attitude in countering
adversity.
Awarded students can utilise the
scholarship amounting to HK$5,000 each to realise
their goals and plans.

學習條件、爭取學習機會、服務社群等。

香港廣東社團
獎助學金計劃
2016-2017
獎勵品學兼優、於課外活動及社會服務有
優良表現、家境清貧、關心國是並於年度成功
入讀本港大學全日制學位課程的學生，可獲獎
助學金港幣壹萬圓正。

G12D CHAN Ho Sum

CHAN Mang Cheong
2016 Graduate, Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Getting this scholarship is such a precious and unexpected
gift for me. Thus, I want to express my sincere gratitude to
A-School and the teachers for nominating me to apply for
this scholarship, which will definitely benefit my university
study. I hope I can contribute the society with the things that
I learnt in A-School and the university in the future, and to
bring honours to my alma mater, A-School!

I am glad to receive the scholarship from The Hong Kong
Council of Social Service. The point was not getting a huge
amount of money, but it taught me to be thankful. I reach
to spread the heart of caring and the good things to others
too. Lastly, I would like to thank HKCSS, the sponsors and
teachers again!
G12D CHOW Wai Ting
I am thankful to get this generous support, supporting my
chase on my unrealistic dream. To climb a steep hill requires
a slow pace first, all you need in life is 20 seconds of courage
to continue after the slow pace. Don’t hesitate when you see
an opportunity. Dream doesn’t come easy, you can’t fail from
trying, you fail because you give up.

趙泳童
2016年度畢業生，現就讀香港理工大學
得到此獎助學金，能增加我的學習機會，並幫助我發
掘自己的興趣和尋找自己的夢想。我希望在學業上可
以更上一層樓，為家庭脫離貧窮。我感到十分幸運，
也非常感恩能在成為其中一位獲獎學生，希望將來貢
獻社會。
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The Primary School Student Council this year consists of 10 dedicated
members that come from G4 to G6. They will work under the guidance of
Miss Cecilia Yiu and Mr. Kan Chan. A short but formal ceremony was held
on 31 October 2016 at the school hall to introduce the members to the
whole school. The Student Council members also took a pledge and were
presented with a badge. They will work closely with students, staff, school
management, and maybe even parents for the benefit of the school and its
students.

為夢想 飛 翔

中國首位女航天員劉洋女士

分享會

G4D SUNG Kian Chong Hung
My main reason for joining Student Council this year is to help the school improve by
creating a better school environment. I would especially like to suggest upgrading or
repairing old or worn-out facilities like water coolers. Through being in the Student
Council, I hope to polish my leadership skills which can benefit me when I cooperate
and collaborate with others in group work or during PBL term.

Primary School

Student Council
Student Union

20多名師生於2016年10月7日參加了「為夢想飛翔：中國首位女
航天員劉洋女士」

分享會，親身了解這位女航天員的經歷和進入太空
的感受。劉洋女士的分享讓同學眼界大開，獲益良多。

Secondary School

The HKBUAS Student Union was established in 2010. Students will form
cabinets to run for the election. By one vote per voter, the entire student
body selects the Cabinet to be in charge of the Student Union affairs for
one year. Throughout its term of service, the Student Union co-ordinates
activities and promotes students’ welfare as well as acts as a bridge between
the student body and the school authority in furthering the interests of the
students and the school as a whole.

G5B CHAN Yik Linford
I was very excited and I thought it was very interesting to learn more about the training of
an astronaut in China.
As shared by Ms. Liu, astronaut trainings were very demanding. I found it most impressive that
she stayed inside the training campus for two consecutive years without one step outside! I
admired her perseverance and determination because she put lots of effort in it.

G10B 鍾竣宇
劉洋女士成為中國首位升空航天員的那一年，我只有11歲，當時從未想過能有幸親
身細聽她的精彩故事。
最讓我印象深刻的莫過於她面對艱難的訓練時流露出堅毅和永不放棄的精神，她傳
授了一個堅持不懈的秘訣：不忘初心。面對我們的學業和生活，我們也要學習做一
個堅韌不拔的人。

G10A LAM Ching Long
Chairperson, Student Union - DNA
I would like to use this opportunity to
express my gratitude towards my fellow
schoolmates and simply outline the upcoming
year. DNA stands for the Determination
‘n’ Accomplishment which implies that we
are determined to accomplish our goals.
We listened to different opinions during the
election and we promised to strain every
nerve to bring a fruitful school life to every one
of you by holding distinct activities and striving
for the best welfare. Just like a DNA structure,
we hope everyone can bond together and
create a unique and extraordinary experience
at school.
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家長教師會周年大會及
活力校園跑樓梯大賽

家長教師會週年大會已於2016年10月15日順利完成。當天除了回顧過去一年的精彩活動外，還舉行第十屆家長教
師會委員會的就職典禮。當日還有一年一度的活力校園跑樓梯大賽，比賽氣氛非常激烈。除此以外，義工家長及
老師更為參加者準備了各式各樣的攤位遊戲及STEM活動，大家都渡過了一個充實的早上。

第十屆家長教師會常務委員會名單

主席的話
家長教師會主席－胡凱欣女士 (G2A
李焯桉家長)
今年能夠成為第十屆家教會主席，實
在有點受寵若驚，也非常感謝各位委
員的支持與信任。
這一年我們除了會如往年一樣，舉辦
各種親子活動、講座以外，我們希望
能籌辦一些義工及保護環境的活動，
把愛心傳送到社會。我們的動力有賴
各家長及老師們的支持，希望大家繼
續支持家教會！

姓名

職位

學生姓名

胡凱欣

主席

小學家長

翟家鳳

副主席

中學家長

林克忠

副主席

小學校長

郭正熙

秘書

小學家長

李小紅

秘書

中學家長

成德裕

秘書

小學老師

鍾月妍

司庫

小學家長

沈惠萍

司庫

中學家長

廖詠琪

司庫

中學老師

G6D LAM Hei

田奇

教育

小學家長

It was an unforgettable experience. When the
competition was about to start, I felt very nervous.
Once the referee blew the whistle, I used all my energy
to get a head start. There were a lot of challenges
throughout the race, and the last one was very
challenging. I had to put a beanbag on my head and
walk steadily towards the finish line. I was so glad that I
won the first place at last.

崔錦慧

教育

中學家長

陳佩柔

教育

中學老師

黃一樑

康樂

小學家長

郭垂遠

康樂

中學家長

姚智勇

康樂

中學老師

何家亮

總務

小學家長

陳淑嫻

總務

中學家長

莊曉莉

總務

小學老師

G6A 余浚灝

伍秋儀

聯絡

小學家長

鄧嘉惠

聯絡

中學家長

陸建忠

聯絡

小學老師

王美甄

理事

小學家長

甄偉文

理事

中學家長

羅醒楷

理事

中學老師

活力校園跑樓梯競技賽又到了！我勇於挑戰自己
除了參加「個人賽」外，還參加了「師生賽」。
當天我身體不適但仍堅持作賽，鼓起勇氣永不放
棄。完成「個人賽」後感到無力再作戰，但得校
長鼓勵，我休息一陣子又再作賽。雖然比賽輸
了，但我很開心，下次會繼續努力。
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Primary School

Outward Bound Camp
In order to foster students’ courage, enhance
their self-confidence and build up their team
spirit, the school co-organised a 5-day-4-night
training camp with Outward Bound Hong Kong
for all G6 students. The camp was held on 1014 October 2016, and they had to overcome a
number of challenges including jetty jump, gorge
walk and camping.This was a great experience for
all participating students.

G6E NG Pui Nam Ashley
“Give me your hand I can help!” I said. I’m grateful to
strengthen our team spirit by jumping over all the hurdles.
I felt so excited to go to the Outward Bound. I was first
hesitated to do jetty jump but I did it three times at last.
Now I dare to handle new challenges and enlarge my
comfort zone dramatically.

G6A 黃珮珊
這個活動讓我變得很勇敢，一開始我覺得這是一個
地獄，後來才發現我並不是自己一個人在作戰，身
邊還有不少朋友，教練去支持我，鼓勵我！非常感
謝您們!

G6E MOK Molly
I had interesting and amazing experiences in the Outward
Bound. My most memorable and favourite activity was
jetty jump. We had to jump into the water from the
pier that is about four meters high. I was not afraid at
all because I had my teammates to cheer for me. In this
activity, I learnt about the importance of teamwork!
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Secondary School

2016/2017

8th
Aquatic
Meet

The 8th Aquatic Meet was successfully held in the Shing Mun Valley Swimming Pool on 27 September,
2016.The atmosphere was good and all swimmers strived for their best. Chamber Da Vinci performed
excellently in different events and was crowned the Overall Champion of the pool again this year.
It is our honour that Miss Stephanie Au Hoi-shun, Hong Kong Swimming Team Member and
the flag bearer for Hong Kong in the Rio Olympics Opening Ceremony, was invited to be our
Guest of Honour in the Prize Presentation Ceremony. She encouraged students to be persistent in
pursuing their goals and shared her experience as an athlete. All benefited a lot from her speech.

Overall Results
A Grade Champion:

Chamber Aristotle

B Grade Champion:

Chamber Da Vinci

C Grade Champion:

Chamber Da Vinci

Girls Champion:

Chamber Da Vinci

Boys Champion:

Chamber Da Vinci

Overall Champion:

Chamber Da Vinci

Individual Champions
A Grade
B Grade
C Grade

Boys

Girls

G11E Wong Sze Chun Reagan
G10C Yung Long Yin Cyrus
G7D Chin Ho Lim

G11B Chau Man Wing
G9D Ko Cheuk Ling
G7B Kwun Wing Yu

G9D KO Cheuk Ling

G10C Yung Long Yin Cyrus

I am very happy that I won the individual
champion at the Aquatic Meet this year. Two
years ago, I was really upset and disappointed
that I got only the second runner-up. But then,
I knew that I need to work harder to win the
champion. Big thanks must be given to my
swimming coach. “Hard work pays off ”! That’s
true! I finally achieved my goal!

As an athlete, winning is what motivates me. I’m
very glad that I could get the B Grade Individual
Champion. Though I was injured this year and I was
not satisfied with the record, I’ve learnt a good
lesson from the competitions. Of course, I still have
a lot to learn and I hope I can swim even better
next year!
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Secondary School

Grade 7
Orientation Camp

The G7 Orientation Camp was held on 11-12 and 15-16 August 2016.
While the others were having their summer holidays, our G7 students
were all ready to prepare for their secondary school life in A-School. We
are impressed by their attitude and performance. They were polite, active,
patient and hard working. We wish you all the best and always strive for
excellence in the coming years.
A new batch of G1 students attended a 2-day Orientation Camp held at
school during late August. The G1 students attended English, Mathematics,
Chinese and Visual Arts lessons. Apart from that, they also got to play icebreaking games with their class teachers and Physical Education teachers. To
familiarize them with the environment and surroundings of the school, class
teachers also arranged a short tour around the school. They were mostly
amazed with the size of the library! The Orientation Camp definitely allowed
the G1 students to get a taste of their upcoming primary school life!

Grade 1 Orientation
Camp

G7B LEUNG Shing Fung Seth
In the Ocamp, I joined a lot of games and
training. My favorite one is “Treasure Hunt”
because we had tried our best. Although we
made mistakes, Ocamp was fun and we could
learn a lot!
The Class cheering slogan I have composed:
Who is the best - Chamber B
Hard working as a Bee
The Best Chamber you can see
We are - “Chamber B”

G1D KWOK Sophie

G7A MAK Pui Ching

During the Orientation Camp, I liked Visual Arts
lessons the most as I love drawing pictures! I also
remember making a foam hat for myself during
English lessons. I used sticky foam letters given by
the teacher and stuck my name on the hat. I even
wore it to a restaurant!

It was an unforgettable experience, although
we had a tough time in the camp, which was
marching for hours each day. We got to learn
to tolerate and work with effort in order
to succeed. All of us learnt to be more cooperative throughout this camp. We also
learnt more about each other. After the camp,
we understand that we have to do our very
best, striving for excellence and never give up.

G1D LEE Ryan
I enjoyed having PE lessons during the
Orientation Camp. We had to crawl under
wooden stools as quickly as we could! On the
first day of the camp, I felt quite scared as I knew
no one. However, after two days, I made a new
friend in my class called Evan! Besides enjoying
PE lessons, I also enjoyed English lessons as the
teacher read me stories.
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公益金·便服日
為了讓學生多參與公益事務，學習回饋社會，本校師生參加了公
益金一年一度舉辦的便服日，並把活動主題訂為「世界公民」，讓學
生發揮創意，把自己打扮成全球不同地方的人民。當天校長、老師和
學生都悉心打扮，學校裏不僅有中國公主、美國西部牛仔，更有蘇格
蘭勇士呢！
G5E 潘律均
這個活動令我留下深刻印象。我們不是捐款很多，但公益金的意義是積少成
多，如果每個同學都捐出一點點，就可以幫助很多有需要的人了。那天我扮成
一個韓國妹妹呢！
G5C 余芯怡
我覺得這個活動非常有意義。便服日那天，有很多同學裝扮成不同國家或民族
的人，大家一起在中庭參與服裝展，好不興奮！

由一群志願家長組成的「關愛義工組」（簡稱「關工組」）致力
通過社會服務，關愛社群，以生命影響生命，培養孩子品格，促進親子
關係。
去年，小組籌劃了兩個活動，為保良局老人中心的長者和耀能東
九龍訓練中心發展遲緩的孩子服務，內容包括表演、互動遊戲及手工製
作，均由家長帶領孩子一同策劃參與。這些回憶片段，成為了家長和孩
子們難得的寶貴經驗。
希望培養孩子的同理心並與孩子並肩成長的家長，請與學校社工
Sue姑娘聯絡。期待您加入我們的團隊！

牽手向前家長小組

義務工作

G5E 鄧凱日媽媽
首次與兩位寶貝一同與長者共渡農曆新年！大寶在探訪中表現尊敬長輩、謙虛受
教，實在值得鼓舞！而可愛二寶成為全場焦點，逗得長者眉開眼笑。我們會繼續
出動，增加更多正能量 。
G4B 鄧焯文媽媽
我和兒子在活動中受益良多，平時被照料得無微不至的兒子學會去關愛、照顧一
個比自己年幼的小朋友，有什麼比這次活動更能深刻領悟和學習到「老吾老以及
人之老，幼吾幼以及人之幼」的道理？
G4B 梁韡摯
做義工使我明白其他人的需要，體諒別人的感受，我要感恩自己很幸福，並希望
能將快樂帶給別人。

G4C CHAN Ching Sum Katrina
In June, I went to the SAHK Centre with my parents and school mates to do volunteer work.
At first, I was very nervous and scared because we had to perform a difficult magic trick. I
was so glad to see the children at the Centre enjoy our performance. Helping other children
makes me feel good!
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Visual Arts Week
Visual Arts Week was held from 23 to 27 May, 2016 and students had a wonderful exposure in Visual Arts. A wide variety of
activities, including Printmaking Workshop at Visual Arts Room, Chalk Chalk Time and Baby Qee workshop at Atrium, were
held. Meanwhile, student’s outstanding artworks were exhibited at 10th Anniversary Exhibition. Through these activities,
students showed their great joy to create art pieces together and celebrate school’s 10th Anniversary.

學生感想
G4D CHAN Hei Wun Sharon

G4D MOOK Esmee Siebrig

G6C CHAN Ying Yee

During the Baby Qee workshop, I drew a
cat devil because I liked cat so much. I felt
happy when I was drawing patterns on
the figure with my friends at atrium. Also I
used my imagination and drawing skill, like
blending colors, to create my unique figure.

I loved Chalk Chalk Time because I drew
lots of things to express my feeling on 10th
Anniversary with creativity. This was my first
time to use chalk to cooperate with lots
of schoolmates to create a huge art piece
together.

In Printmaking Workshop, I learnt how to
carve a plastic board and the printmaking
procedures. There were few templates
for us to print. It was fun that we printed
10th Anniversary logo on color paper to
celebrate the school’s 10th Anniversary.
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Grade 6

Promotion Celebration

G6 Promotion Celebration was held on 25 June, 2016 and it’s a remarkable event for our beloved students to celebrate their
promotion. Parents, teachers and students enjoyed the precious moment at Disneyland Hong Kong. Wish our 6th graders all
the best in their futures studies in the Secondary Section!

學生感想
G7A 王天欣

G7A CHAN Po Yan

G7B 郭雙

畢業慶典那天，大家都一嘗珍饈美饌和
參與熱鬧的聚會，更可和老師和同學一
起到迪士尼樂園遊玩。這麼難忘的慶
典，為我們的六年小學生涯畫上了句
號，也代表我們將要邁向充滿挑戰和期
待的新旅程。

I dreaded the coming of the promotion
celebration. I did not want to be promoted
to G7 because I was very happy and met
many friends in my six years of primary
school. We always had time to read and
to do anything we liked, while my friends
in other schools were tired of tons of
homework and tests. During the celebration,
I wanted it to go on forever.

這六年來最開心的一年就是六年級！非
常感謝我的朋友們-你們在小息、專題
研習還是我有困難、不開心時，也會幫
助我解圍。在升中典禮被班主任逐一叫
到台上向校監及來賓鞠躬，我真的開心
到極點！終於完成小學生活，我最喜歡
我們的6B班呢！
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Graduation Ceremony
The Graduation Ceremony 2015-2016 was held on June 18, 2016, marking
a perfect ending fifth batch of A-School graduates. 107 students were
conferred the title of graduate on the stage by our School Supervisor, Prof.
Frank Fu MH, JP. Graduate representatives, Venus Kum and Tao Yilan, gave
their votes of thanks, and the Graduation Committee presented a souvenir
to A-School, with full of their memory and gratitude towards the Principal,
teachers, classmates, parents and staff.
Wish all every success in their future studies!
許麗川
大家身披黑長袍，頭戴四方帽，懷著隆重緊張的心，從校長手上接過既輕
巧又沉重的畢業證書。小小一面證書，代表中學生涯結束，大學生活近在
咫尺。大學課程帶來許多新鮮體驗，實在感謝母校每位老師用心教學，不
離不棄，幫助同學遂步追求理想，證書不但是我們的，也是你們的。

Graduation Dinner

Graduation Breakfast

CHOW Chung Hin
Flashing back, it was the best event
I ever had. It was not because
that I helped organising, but
the priceless supports and efforts
from our dearest teachers. It
reminded us that we would not
see our classmates at the same
school in the coming days. We
have to find ways to remain our
friendship, and the most important
message behind, we are an adult.

5th Graduation 2015-2016
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To celebrate our G12 students stepping onto the new stage of their lives,
A-School organised a series of graduation activities last year.

Baccalaureate Service
Every year, Baccalaureate Service is held at HKBU Chapel for all graduands. With God’s
blessing, our graduands could face the upcoming challenges with confidence and courage.

APEX Visual Arts Graduation Show

CHEUNG King Ting
Despite all the difficulties in
preparing for our graduation
show, this show was definitely a
huge success. I was so glad to be
able to introduce my artworks
to people from all walks of life.
Baccalaureate service would
be another once in a lifetime
experience and it’s my honour
to have the chance to express all
my feelings towards my dearest
classmate, teachers and A-School
along with my treasurable
experience here.
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Overseas Excursion
Grade 7

Grade 8

Nanjing, China

Seoul, Korea

Discovering Chinese Culture
and Legacy

Understanding the Rise of the
21st Century City

Grade 7-8

Oxbridge, UK

In-depth Learning in English
and Science
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Grade 9-10

Osaka, Japan

Investigating Sustainable Development,
Environmental Protection and Culture in Japan

Taiwan
Personal Challenge and Development

Grade 7-10

Chiang Rai, Thailand

Community Service, Home Visit and Christian
Activities for the Orphans in Thailand

Netherlands
Arts and Architecture Exposure
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Our
School
Teams
我們的校隊

2016-2017沙 田 及 西 貢 區 中 學 校 際
乒乓球比賽男子甲組冠軍

2014-2015 及 2015-16 中學校際足球
比賽(沙田及西貢區)男子丙組冠軍

男子乒乓球隊自成立以來，一直表現穩定，多次晉身複賽。於13-14
年度，乙丙兩組皆晉身四強，最後分別得到殿軍及亞軍。14-15年度，丙
組再次打進決賽，但始終與冠軍擦身而過。15-16年度，乙丙組隊員依然
表現突出，其中乙組隊員於與賽馬會體藝中學對壘的決勝局中飲恨，再
以亞軍作結。

足球隊成立之初，目的是維繫一群熱愛足球但欠缺有系統訓練的同
學，水平比較參差。但隊員們態度正面，專注訓練，希望提升實力參與
校際比賽。首兩年的過程頗為艱難，可是隊員們都沒有氣餒，並於11-12
年度，首次躋身四強，最後奪得殿軍！打下強心針後，球隊繼續發展，
加上小學部的青訓成功，越來越多有潛質的隊員加入。乙丙兩組於12-13
年都成功出線複賽，乙組更進一步取得季軍。及至14-15年度，幾位港青
成員加入A-School代表丙組出戰，實力冠絕第二組別，並連續兩年以不敗
姿態奪冠而回！去年，除了丙組成功衞冕之外，乙組亦闖進四強奪得季
軍，並以總成績亞軍升上第一組別作賽。希望隊員們繼續努力，於來挑
戰更高更遠的成就！

今年隊員都加緊練習，並提升乙組主力到甲組作賽，希望加強甲組
整體實力。經過緊張刺激的複賽日，A-School先後擊敗體藝中學、聖心
書院及林裘謀中學，再度躋身決賽。面對實力強橫的德信中學，各隊員
必須施展渾身解數方可有機會打破宿命。經歷了幾次失之交臂，隊員們
終於拋開心理包袱，打出超水準，突破自己，成功以3:1擊敗對手，贏得
A-School首個乒乓球賽冠軍！
G10A 岑銳鋒
過去三年，我們都只能取得亞軍。今年我調升到甲組配合其他11年級的隊友，全力
爭奪冠軍寶座。經過今次比賽，我吸收了寶貴的比賽經驗，我會繼續努力求進，為
A-School奮鬥，爭取下年衞冕冠軍。
G11C 郭子謙
是次學界比賽雖然路途艱辛，但仍然十分值得。小組出線後在沒有冷氣的體育館內
與隊友奮鬥五小時，互相打氣，互相激勵，最終奪得第一個乒乓球學界冠軍。多謝
各隊友的拼搏精神以及各老師同學的支持，希望來年再次奪冠！
G11D 黃仲祺
這是我們學校第一個的乒乓球賽冠軍，所以我感到格外興奮。比賽前，我和隊友們
勤加練習，為了球隊付出了不少時間，最終能夠奪冠實在是「皇天不負有心人」。
G11E 鄭學禮
這次的比賽競爭非常大，每隊的實力都非常平均，雖然自己的隊伍實力不比其他學
校遜色，可是沒有想過能夠奪冠而回。但是看到隊友們精彩的表現，這個冠軍也是
實至名歸的。

G9A 吳卓軒
我們當中經過很多挫折和失敗才能夠取得兩連冠這個成績，亦見證足球隊由第二
組別升上第一組別，所以我感到很驕傲。我們希望可以繼續為A-School 寫下更多歷
史！
G9B 王晉
很開心A-School能奪得二連冠！過程中我們遇到不少困難，但憑著大家的意志最
終都將問題解決。今年升上第一組別後，對手實力更強，但我們會繼續努力為
A-School爭取佳績。
G9D 梁祐維
足球校隊取得這麼好的成績，全因為學校提供了良好的訓練設施給我們，加上隊友
們的合作，才可達成二連冠，我們會繼續努力，追求進步。
G9D 王逸
能為學校奪得兩次的足球學界冠軍的確不容易，當中面對很多的困難和挑戰。我們
為了這個冠軍，付出了很多，結果終如我們所願。我最希望能為A-School奪得第一
個第一組別冠軍，創下歷史！
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Champion in Boys C Grade Overall, 2015-16
Shatin Area Inter-Primary Schools Athletics
Competition: Athletic Team

Honours Award in Chinese Dance - Lower
Primary (Group Dance), the 52nd Hong Kong
Schools Dance Festival: Junior Dance Team

Time flies, the Chinese Dance and Athletic Team have been established for 8 years. At first. there were only few members in each team, and
we didn’t join any inter-school competitions at that time. Now, we have almost 50 students in dance team and 45 students in athletic team.
Their outstanding achievements are well known in Shatin district. We would like to express our heartfelt thanks to the participating students,
teachers and parents. Their support and hard work were highly appreciated. We are sure that they will keep it up to strive for excellence.

G5C CHAN Long Him
Mr. Chan and Mr. Fong always cared about students and taught us lots of running skills. When
we had good performance and got prizes in the competitions, they would be so happy and
celebrated with us. I really feel happy when I get a champion in the competition.

G5C LIU King Tin

宋潔老師
任教舞蹈隊，不經意間流光溢彩已逾八載。身為一個外聘舞蹈老
師，在校長、各部門主任及老師們的信任和大力支持下，在家長
們無私的付出與配合下，在孩子們不懈的努力和堅持、刻苦的學
習下，教學相長，令我的創作靈感如魚得水。喜聞樂見孩子在享
受舞蹈帶來快樂的同時，也掌握了各種高難度技巧、多種複雜道
具的運用及精湛的演技，讓隊伍歷年來在比賽中屢獲殊榮，滿載
聲譽。我相信他們寓學於樂，在舞蹈領域的發展就如同「聚是一
團火，散是滿天星」之勢，舞出真我，舞出青春年華！

Mr. Chan was my athletic coach last year. I had to thank him because he trained me to be the
fastest runner in 60m competition in C Grade. We practised very hard every time, and we did
a lot of fitness training as well.

G3B CHAN Ying Tung

Mr. Fong is our coach this year, and I will keep on practising because I want to get the champion

I love dancing very much. I was so happy to dance and joined the competition with my

again.

friends. I want to say thanks to Miss Sung, because she teaches me a lot of things. I will
keep joining the team in the coming years and practise hard to get more awards for
school.

G3C CHUNG Hiu Ching Nisha
We were so happy and excited that we won the Honours Award last year. I would like
to say thank you to the parent helpers, teachers and Miss Sung. They helped us do the
make-up and taught us a lot of dancing skills. My mother always reminds me to practise
hard and I will try my best during the training time.
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王磊老師
中文科老師
投身教育界，心裏一直都有一個信念，今
天我們播下的種子，會在孩子們的心中深深埋
藏。不知何時，孩子會惦念起你給予的鼓勵；
不知何時，孩子會因你的一句話而改變了人生

Mr. Cheung Yat Chun, Eugene
Information and Computer Literacy Teacher

Hello, I am Mr. Cheung, I can’t imagine that time passed by so
fast. I still remember the first time l became a G1 class teacher
many years ago and the kids were so cute and adorable. Now,
they all become big boys and girls studying in the secondary
section of our school.
I remember when I talked to an alumni during the 10th anniversary
dinner, he still remembered the funny joke that I talked to him
many years ago. This also reminded me that we needed to be
careful for what we said as a teacher because all these would
always remain in the students’ mind. As an Information and
Computer Literacy teacher, I am truly happy and satisfied when
students are engaged in learning some new technologies during
the lesson time.
In my leisure time, I love to do something not related to computer
such as playing card games, reading books about History, cycling,
swimming, playing basketball and travelling. China and Japan are
my favourite destinations.
I was really thankful that my parents allowed me go to Australia
after completing Form 4 in Hong Kong so that I could broaden
my horizons and gained valuable life experiences overseas. I
finally completed my high school as well as university in western
Australia and came back to Hong Kong afterwards.

的方向，勇敢地踏出第一步……
    時光在我們不經意間悄悄地溜走了，但孩子
們卻在悄無聲息間漸漸長大。
心，成長着，想要悟得更透，看得更清；夢，成
長着，想要飛得更高，走得更遠。
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Ms. Cheng Ho Yan, Karen
Assistant English Panel Head

Hi all, as some of you may know, my name is Ms. Karen. If you are
brave enough, though, you can try to call me by my married (and
hard-to-pronounce) name, Mrs. Bennellick! I have been teaching
at A-School for almost four years now and love working with the
talented and driven students that are so abundant here.
I’m a big foodie who loves to travel. In fact, when I go on holiday,
finding the best place to eat is just as important as seeing the
sights! I love taking inspiration from all the different restaurants
I eat in and trying to recreate the most delicious dishes at home
(although my kitchen is quite a bit smaller than those of most top
chefs!). From sweet French desserts such as macarons, to savory
Japanese delicacies like sushi, I’ll try my hand at making anything!
One of my other passions in life, perhaps unsurprisingly seeing as
I am an English teacher, is linguistics. I have been lucky enough to
study this subject and find it absolutely fascinating! I’m particularly
interested in studying how Chinese learners pick up English.
I hope that this short introduction will help you to know me a little
better, and I’m looking forward to getting to know you all as well!

Ms. Chan Lai Kwan, Katherine
Science Teacher

Recently, I have attended a professional training by Dr. John
Banmen, an internationally renowned author, therapist and
educator. Devoted in training therapists, psychotherapists and
counsellors in eleven countries, he kept asking the trainees
(including me) throughout the whole workshop, “What is your life
purpose?”.
A life without a clear purpose, to me, is like a race without a
finishing line, or a man who is lost in an ocean. It’s kind of waste
of time to an extent. Of course, I understand that it is not easy
for everyone to find his answer. I have also spent years to search
for it. Besides, Dr. John Banmen also encouraged the trainees to
merely … stay with the question. It’s actually a precious process
to stay with this question and keep searching in our life until we
find it.
Right now, I have got my own answer and I have been working
on it with my full enthusiasm. That is also one of the reasons that
I can keep my teaching spirit as I have clear vision and mission in
A-School. So, how about you?
My dear students, how do you make use of the time in school to
get closer to your life purpose, in another word, your big dream?
As long as you have your own answer for the above questions,
you will find both studying in school and your life meaningful and
wonderful.
Through Christ, God has made peace between us and
Himself, and He gave us the work of telling everyone
about the peace we can have with Him… So we have
been sent to speak for Christ!”
2 Cor. 5:18, 20
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Our

Alumni
Ko Hei Ching Gillian

2012 Graduate, Graduated from
Department of Communications,
University of California, Davis;
Now working in Los Angeles, USA

何昆亮
2014年畢業生，現就讀香港中文大學工
商管理學系(商業分析)學系，並擔任首屆
A-School Alumni Association主席。

By the 10th A-School anniversary, I completed my student
life and officially graduated from UC Davis. Being an overseas
student is never being easy. However, it is a precious journey
and I have gained global exposure.
In my college life, I joined the Chinese Student Association
and run for president. Without the support from the school,
everything is all on your own. It was challenging and I learnt a
lot. It was quite different from being a chamber committee or
student union member in A-School.
Working in the U.S. was not in the plan until I get used to
living here. I am so grateful that I got hired. It was tough to
looking for an ideal job. Working is completely different from
being a student. When I desire to go for a bigger achievement,
I have to step out from my comfort zone. I am so thankful that
A-School built my social and communication skills since G7.
It provided me a big variety of opportunities and a carefree
environment to strengthen my personality and being a better
person. Meanwhile, I am lucky to meet my best friends in the
best of times, and this makes me miss my A-School life a lot.
Although I am not the best student, I am always proud to be
part of it.

如果你問我，哪裡是我人生最快樂的階
段，我會亳不猶豫的告訴你︰「中學的時
候」。我視我的中學為家，在這裡，我找到
我的興趣、一生的知己及恩師、甚至找到我
自己。這是太美好的地方讓我遇上了美好的
人和事。

我對A-School的不同領域也充滿信心及
希望，相信A-School未來定必成為香港其中
一所最有聲望的中學。
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我們的

			 校 友
陳澤賢
2012年畢業生，畢業於美國加州大學
栢克萊分校，現正籌備其創業計劃

Hui Hon Man

2012 Graduate, Graduated from
Department of English Language and
Literature, Hong Kong Baptist University;
Now working in the Immigration
Department, HKSAR
十年又過去，但行為舉止已不
像那年少無知的我。剛於柏克萊大
學畢業，我已準備好面對未來的挑
戰。四年大學生涯，讓我親身體驗
成長的滋味。年輕的我獨自去到美
國讀書，無論生活上或學習上都有
很多得著。一切一切都要感謝母校
A-School的悉心指導和幫助，讓我
們一早已經做好準備，在難關面前
絕不放棄。有賴十年前母校為我們
預備優質的土壤，培育我們這些小
種子，並悉心灌溉知識。我深信所
有A-School的學生均會茁壯成長，
成為社會的棟樑。

During my university years, besides studying profession, I have
spent most of my time in the Auxiliary University Scheme (AUS).
This scheme is prepared by the Hong Kong Police Force recruiting
local university students as auxiliary police constable to assist regular
counterparts in operations. Induction training is given to facilitate
trainees for handling daily police affairs. After the service, my wish
to join the disciplinary services become stronger as the police work
transformed me from a timid adolescent to an outgoing and outspoken young adult. I have recently been admitted in the Immigration
Department for the position of a Probationary Immigration Officer
and my training had just started two weeks ago. My wish is to
complete my training intact and enrich myself from the experience
and teachings of the senior teaching staff.
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Our Strength
我們的團隊

School Principal

Senior Consultant (Further Studies)

校長
陳偉佳博士

高級顧問(升學)
林浡博士

Senior Consultant (e-Learning and
Teachers’ Professional Development)

高級顧問(電子學習及教師專業發展)
馮治華教授

Consultant (Teaching)

顧問(教學)
楊少榮

Vice Principal

Assistant Principal (Student Development)

Head of Teaching and Learning

Head of Academic Affairs

副校長
盧志聰

助理校長(學生發展)
吳麗芬

教務主任
廖詠琪

學務主任
古頌德

朱偉基 張嘉澤 老潔茵
楊燕玲 廖詠琪 盧志聰* 古頌德 陳婉兒 (劉凱斌)

教務 Academic Affairs

李文傑
吳煬梓 黃水茵
藍素琴
白麗娟
鄧紹南 吳麗芬* 陳佩柔 李維儉

學生發展 Student Development
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中國語文 Chinese Language
朱曉峯 劉智雯 林郁蓁 李理 黃婷婷 李頌慈 黃素珊
劉育婉 陳佩柔 潘靄文** 羅鳳儀* 孫曉明** 車品妍

英國語文 English Language

Kamel Oussama Saleeb Jessie Wu Jenny Leung Angela Lau Felicity Lai Christina Li Nikki Yau Andrey Ling
Maggie Ge Tiffany Tse Jacqui Koo* Karen Cheng** Hester Chan Bonnie Wai (Sarah Li**)

數學 Mathematics
朱啟堯 黃璟煒 麥浩南 張惠安 莫紹緯 黃溢昇 朱偉基
陳志峯 廖詠琪 吳梓浩* 余卓妍 謝博文 (陸耀)

其他學習經歷 Other Learning Experiences

*科主任

**助理科主任

李浩峰 江凌穎 黃婷婷 鄭可欣 羅醒楷
倪敏珈 姚智勇 李文傑* 余卓妍 黎欣欣
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張嘉澤** 麥松年 錢添生
胡可智 藍素琴** 袁嘉汶 孔樂怡 張宗鍵
李頌慈 盧健凌 江凌穎 張可宜 黎家慧
朱曉峯 陳穎舜* 范競雄 凌沛聰
盧志聰 李維儉* 陳婉兒* 吳煬梓* (鄭浩來)

人文、通識教育及社會科學 Humanities, Liberal Studies & Social Science

科學與實驗室管理 Science and Laboratory Management

體育 Physical Education

潘港汛 劉展鴻 林國榮* 莫貴龍 李威成* 張卓為 羅智宏 霍展聰 余承恩
黃水茵 冼嘉雯 楊燕玲* 陳麗君 李嘉欣 (江向榮)

資訊科技 Information and Communication Technology

白麗娟 曾梓軒 李文傑 姚智勇* 曾昭添 吳麗芬

林家寶 老潔茵* 馮穎豪 (劉凱斌)

視覺藝術 Visual Arts
羅醒楷*

鄧紹南

音樂 Music
霍瑞棠

李浩峰

圖書館 Library
羅君怡*

陳雅恩

專業團隊 Professional Team
簡潔欣
註冊護士

許翠霞
教育心理學家

*科主任

歐日嵐
駐校社工

**助理科主任
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Our Strength
我們的團隊

School Principal

Head of Primary School

校長
陳偉佳博士

小學校長
林克忠

Senior Consultant (e-Learning and
Teachers’ Professional Development)

Consultant (Teaching)

顧問(教學)
楊少榮

高級顧問(電子學習及
教師專業發展)
馮治華教授

Deputy Headmistress

Prefect of Studies

Curriculum Development Officer

Head of Student Development

Co-Head of Other Learning Experiences

Co-Head of Other Learning Experiences

副校長
彭潔嫻

教務主任
李家榮

課程發展主任
莊曉莉

學生發展主任
白麗娟

其他學習經歷聯席主任
王慧君

其他學習經歷聯席主任
曾昭添

英國語文 English Language

Rudolf Tsang Andrea Chung Annie Chan Katie Liu Civen Ho Mary Ip Zoe Chow Cecilia Yiu** Cora Li Destine Chan Karen Kum Winnie Pradhan* Jason Kan Vivian Lui

中國語文 Chinese Language
余淑貞 李愷敏 李潔敏 曹慧瑶
李殷殷

*科主任

**助理科主任

蔡竸

何志慧

王磊

陳靜儀

鄭銘泰

李欣琦*

郭雅莹

官智偉**

周勤昀
關欣

李甜

吳晨旭

周云侃

林泳鈞
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李銘基

楊雅雯

黃靖敏

數學 Mathematics

詹嘉慧

廖文英

李秋玲

王珮莛

林茂森**

資訊素養 Information and Computer Literacy
陸陞揚

視覺藝術 Visual Arts

楊凱珊

周梓君*

曹小怡

詹嘉慧

音樂 Music

陸建忠*

劉慧君

人文素質 Liberal Arts
周秀蘭

葉綠茵

王慧君*

陳偉藝

彭潔嫻

葉綠茵

周玲芝

李卓明

阮詠恩*

江向榮

胡翠瑜

張逸俊

李銘基

彭顯豐

許婷婷
莊曉莉*

成德裕

梁灝欣
陳曉華

林鎧沂
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綜合科學 Integrated Science
江向榮

王珮莛

李秋玲**

李家榮*

彭潔嫻

黎朗沂

陳浩勤

陸陞揚

科學、科技、工程及數學教育 STEM (Science, Technology, Engineeringand Mathematics) Education

李秋玲

胡翠瑜

陳曉華

李家榮

梁灝欣

詹嘉慧

陳浩勤

林茂森

體育 Physical Education
辛海鈴

梁智豪

方耀文

曾昭添*

專業團隊 Professional Team

*科主任

**助理科主任

圖書館 Library

黃俊賢

許艷華

簡潔欣

許翠霞

駐校社工

駐校社工

註冊護士

教育心理學家

鄺美儀

陸建忠*

林鎧沂
王珮莛
江向榮**

學生榮譽
034

手鈴中級組

中
學
部

Educational Assessment Australia 2016 - International Competitions and
Assessments for Schools

2015-2016 (May to August 2016)
才藝
香港國際手鈴奧林匹克2016
銀獎

中學手鈴隊

第六十八屆香港學校音樂節2016
香港電台第五台盃 - 粵曲獨唱—
冠軍
中學高級組- 子喉獨唱—決賽
分級鋼琴獨奏-八級
第一名
聲樂獨唱-外文歌曲-女聲-中學-14歲或以下第二名
聲樂獨唱-外文歌曲-女聲-中學-14歲或以下第三名
教堂音樂-外文歌曲-中學合唱隊-14歲或以下 第三名
二胡獨奏—高級組
季軍

2016小小慈善音樂家比賽
鋼琴H8組

冠軍

10E 何卓盈
9E 金沛欣
9A 朱卓琳
10D 葉倬寧
中學合唱團
9D 馮匡正
9E

金沛欣

第44屆全港公開舞蹈比賽
爵士舞(公開組)

銀獎

中學爵士舞隊

聯校音樂大賽2016
中學弦樂(大提琴)獨奏- 中級組

金獎

8A

何承謙

第六屆沙田學生大使2015-2016
F組

優秀學生大使 10C 趙芷婷

電腦應用程式編程比賽2016—「即日解難比賽」
高中組
高中組

亞軍
亞軍

11A 李俊諺
11E 周逸東

第四屆香港青少年巴林普爾音樂節
鋼琴巴洛克組

冠軍

9B

張凱怡

運動
2015-16年度中學校際足球比賽 (沙田及西貢區)
男子丙組(第二組)
男子乙組(第二組)

冠軍
季軍

男子丙組足球隊
男子乙組足球隊

二零一五至一六年度賽馬會青少年聯賽
甲組聯賽(十五歲以下組別)
甲組聯賽(十五歲以下組別)
甲組聯賽(十五歲以下組別)
甲組聯賽(十五歲以下組別)
女子14歲組

8B
8D
8A
8D

王晉
王逸
吳卓軒
梁祐維

全年總冠軍

9E

郭澄

新界地域中學傑出運動員選舉—葛量洪學界傑出運動員獎2015-2016
壘球—男子
網球—男子

單項運動傑出
11C 余珏充
運動員
單項運動傑出
8C 曾承佑
運動員

香港學界體育聯會沙田及西貢區中學分會2015-2016年度全年總錦標
男子組
女子組

第五名
第九名

男子體育團隊
女子體育團隊

沙田及西貢區中學分會

全能傑出運動員 8A

伍智鍵

男子2001年組 - 蝶泳
男子2001年組 - 自由式

冠軍
冠軍

9C
9C

容朗然
容朗然

7A
7A

梁靖研
梁靖研

新界地域中學傑出運動員選舉
2016沙田盃(第九屆)新秀游泳錦標賽

第十九屆公民全港青少年田徑錦標賽2016
女丙200米
女丙100米

冠軍
冠軍

Boys Age 13 - 14

Nett Stableford
8A
Winner

MA Yin Chit

Runner Up

8A

MA Yin Chit

冠軍
冠軍

7C
7C

童嘉慧
童嘉慧

冠軍

7C

童嘉慧

第一名

10A 黃雅琳

Albert K W Lai Junior Championship 2016
HSBC Junior Golf Series 2016
Boys Age 13 - 14

2016亞洲青少年室內射箭公開賽(香港)(星章賽) 女子丙組－排名賽
女子丙組－淘汰賽

2016年香港青少年室內射箭公開賽(複合弓)
女子丙丁混合組

2016年全國競技空手道錦標賽
女子青年型

一等榮譽獎

2016亞洲國際數學奧林匹克公開賽晉級賽

9C

何子駿

中學三年級組
中學三年級組
中學三年級組
中學一年級組
中學三年級組

金獎
銀獎
銀獎
銅獎
銅獎

9A
9B
9A
7A
9C

張晉熙
鍾竣宇
余展樂
徐芷柔
梁樂榮

恒源祥文學之星
香港賽區 - 初中組

二等獎
銀獎

9A
9A

潘梓朗
潘梓朗

初賽
初賽
初賽
初賽

銀獎
銀獎
銀獎
銀獎

8A
8B
7D
7D

錢浚洭
張棨劻
陳梓灝
萬凱楠

2015-2016中國中學生作文大賽

2015/16第七屆香港中學數學創意解難比賽

7A
7A
7C
7C
7D
7D
7D
9C
9A
7A
7C
7D
7D
8B
8B
8C
8E
9B
7A
7C
7C
7D
7E
8A
8B
8B
8D
8E
9C

CHAN Cheuk Ying Michelle
HO Jacko
CHEUNG Chun Ho
HUANG Andra On Ying
MAN Cheuk Fung Donald
TSE Ming Hang
TSUI Natalie Wan Man
HO Tsz Chun
CHANG Chun Hei
NG Si Hang Sean
NG Tsz Him
LUI Kwan Long
MAN Hoi Nam
CHEUNG Kai Hong
LO Nok Kan
WONG Kui Kwan
CHU Chun Lok
LIU Tin Lok
NG Si Hang Sean
NG Tsz Him
PANG Ho Long
MAN Hoi Nam
WOO Long Ka
LAM Pak Yin
CHEUNG Kai Hong
LO Nok Kan
SO Wing Sum
CHAN Sum Yee
HO Tsz Chun

9C

何子駿

9A
9C
9C

張晉熙
陳千懷
何子駿

二零一六年第十五屆培正數學邀請賽
中三組

個人賽

第十二屆沙田區傑出學生選舉
港澳地區中小學普通話水平考試

銀獎
二等榮譽獎
三等榮譽獎
殿軍

十大傑出學生 10D 盧俊希

中學組別
中學組別
中學組別

最優異成績獎 8D
最優異成績獎 8E
最優異成績獎 8D

方詩卉
鍾梓澄
蘇詠心

Biology
Biology
Biology
Chemistry
Chemistry
Chemistry
Chemistry
Mathematics
Mathematics
Mathematics
Mathematics
Mathematics
Physics
Physics
Physics
Physics

High Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
High Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Credit
High Distinction
Distinction
Proficiency
Proficiency
Credit
High Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Credit

11A
11A
11E
11A
11A
11A
11E
11A
11E
11E
11A
11A
11A
11A
11A
11A

YAU Hon Kiu Edwin
CHONG Hei Shun Dominic
LI Marina Min Yao
LEUNG Lok Ching
WONG Hong Tik Ricky
LIU Wai Kwan
LI Marina Min Yao
LEUNG Lok Ching
CHAN Hin Tai
LI Marina Min Yao
AU Cheuk Ming
LIU Wai Kwan
LEUNG Lok Ching
WONG Hong Tik Ricky
AU Cheuk Ming
YAU Hon Kiu Edwin

最佳辯論員
最佳辯論員

10D 文詠心
10D 文詠心

Secondary School Mathematics and Science Competition 2016

第三十二屆新界聯校辯論比賽
比賽初賽
第一階段勝方賽

2016-2017 (September to October 2016)
才藝
「光影赤灣」生態攝影比賽2016
優異獎

9E

呂頌恩

女子複合弓初級組

冠軍

8C

童嘉慧

男子12歲組別

第三名

7C

毛藝錡

女子14歲以下組別

第一名

9E

羅以倖

冠軍

8C

童嘉慧

女子丙組60米
女子丙組100米
女子丙組200米

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

8A
8A
8A

梁靖研
梁靖研
梁靖研

男子甲組

第一名

新秀男子14 - 15歲 - 50米
男子14 - 15歲 - 100米
青年男子12 - 17歲 - 4x100米

金獎
銅獎
銅獎

微距照片 - 海岸生態(學生組)

學術
第十八屆香港青少年數學精英選拔賽

Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction
Distinction

第十八屆香港青少年數學精英選拔賽

亞軍
亞軍
亞軍
亞軍

2015-2016全港小輪車分齡賽

English - Form 1
English - Form 1
English - Form 1
English - Form 1
English - Form 1
English - Form 1
English - Form 1
Mathematics in English - Form 3
Mathematics in English - Form 3
Mathematics in English - Form 1
Mathematics in English - Form 1
Mathematics in English - Form 1
Mathematics in English - Form 1
Mathematics in English - Form 2
Mathematics in English - Form 2
Mathematics in English - Form 2
Mathematics in English - Form 2
Mathematics in English - Form 3
Science in English - Form 1
Science in English - Form 1
Science in English - Form 1
Science in English - Form 1
Science in English - Form 1
Science in English - Form 2
Science in English - Form 2
Science in English - Form 2
Science in English - Form 2
Science in English - Form 2
Science in English - Form 3

運動
2016年香港盾射箭比賽

2016-2017全港兒童單車大賽第三回合(個人計時賽)
2nd TFF-SPU Minime Series 2016

香港中文大學射箭公開邀請賽2016
複合弓女子中級組

屈臣氏田徑會周年大賽2016

2016-17年度中學校際乒乓球比賽 (沙田及西貢區)
2016香港夏季蹼泳公開賽

男子甲組乒乓球隊

9D
9D
9D

吳浩嵐
吳浩嵐
吳浩嵐

學生榮譽
Sport Power Gymnastics Competition 2016

2015-2016 (May to August 2016)
才藝
2016第三屆香港亞太青少年鋼琴比賽
冠軍

1B

林樂宜

Champion

1B

LAM Lok Yi Chloe

亞軍

2A

李昕倚

銀獎

1E

張卓藍

銀獎

2D

劉子瑜

金獎兼最佳
表演獎

3C

王悅曈

冠軍
第二名

2A
2A

岑若妃
彭希瑜

冠軍
銀獎

4A
4A

黃綽盈
黃綽盈

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
亞軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

2A
2D
6B
6B
6B
6B
6B
6B
6B

戚馨予
梁芷柔
郭雙
郭雙
陳衍嵐
郭雙
郭雙
郭雙
陳衍嵐

6B
4A
6B
6B
2D

郭雙
黃綽盈
郭雙
郭雙
梁芷柔

亞軍

2D

劉子瑜

一級榮譽

3D

張萃麟

7-8歲組

第二名

3D

張萃麟

P1 - 2 組

冠軍

2A

陳鈁瑀

西洋畫(初小組)

金獎

2A

陳鈁瑀

Champion

3D

CHEUNG Sui Lun Colin

三級考試組

Japan Piara Piano Competition
Parent-child Group

第68屆香港學校音樂節
鋼琴獨奏 第一級

香港青少年鋼琴大賽
幼童組

第44屆全港公開舞蹈比賽
少年組(初小)

中國藝術家協會第9屆香港青少年及幼兒藝術節
西方舞群舞 (兒童 B 組)
芭蕾舞群舞 (兒童 A 組)

第七屆荃灣區舞蹈錦標賽
芭蕾舞兒童組編舞
芭蕾舞兒童組三級獨舞

2016第九屆全港學生公開朗誦比賽
普通話古詩
普通話新詩
普通話古詩
普通話兒歌
普通話新詩
普通話新詩
粵語古詩
粵語兒歌
粵語解說

(小學組 P1-P2)
(小學組 P1-P2)
(小學組)
(小學組)
(小學組)
(小學組)
(小學組)
(小學組)
(小學組)

第七屆「文化瑰寶」2016 朗誦才藝大賽
普通話古詩 (P5-P6)
粵語詩歌 (P3-P4)
粵語詩歌 (P5-P6)
粵語古詩 (P5-P6)
英文詩歌 (P1-P2)

冠軍
冠軍
亞軍
亞軍
冠軍

第七屆「文化瑰寶」2016 明信片 (繪畫) 大賽
初小組

2016 英國國際星火藝術節
中小組

2016 英國紐卡斯爾美術大賽

Colourful Easter P3 Division
初小組

3B

陳祉穎

冠軍

3D

張萃麟

6至8歲

金獎

2A

小六組

何駿曦

小三組

銀獎

3B

廖鐵男

6A
6A
6A
6A

陳穎欣
陳彥衡
方伶希
林日朗

4E

張萃麟

4E

張萃麟

4A

黃映嵐

3D

陳曦言

一等獎

3E

梁芷柔

冠軍

5B

鄭泳雯

冠軍

3D

張斯朗

數理科技伯裘盃 - Microsoft Touch Develop 中小學數碼編程設計大賽
小學組

一等獎

2016-2017 (September to October 2016)
才藝
畢加索藝術大賽2016
水彩畫

金藝術家

第八屆全港少兒繪畫、書法及攝影比賽
亞軍

燦爛孩子盃國際兒童及青少年繪畫大賽 2016
冠軍

2016 華夏兒藝全國少年兒童美術書法攝影大賽
一等獎

2016「奇幻之旅」繪畫比賽(亞太區)
國際聯校音樂大賽
2級組鋼琴考試曲目 (C3組)

第十屆超級語言朗誦比賽
西班牙詩歌朗誦 - 兒童組

運動
2016第五屆榮雯盃中港台體育舞蹈公開比賽暨香港青少年體育舞蹈公開賽
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A

許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤

一等獎

6E

吳沛嵐

男子套形 - (11 - 13歲初級組)

冠軍

6E

簡易政

幼兒套拳10 - 7級(8 - 9歲)

亞軍

4E

簡咏凌

冠軍

4E

呂承亨

亞軍

4E

呂承亨

亞軍

4C

徐灝然

亞軍

6C

宋榫晞

亞軍

6C

宋榫晞

季軍

5B

唐睿遙

張萃麟

7歲或以下 - 倫巴舞

冠軍

冠軍

3D

張萃麟

金獎
銀獎
銀獎

3A
2D
3A

尹悅
梁芷柔
唐心悅

冠軍

1E

劉子湉

亞軍

6B

陳衍嵐

2B

岑朗

香港芭蕾舞學會超新星大賞2016
初級組 - 獨舞

亞軍

運動
屈臣氏集團香港學生運動員獎 2015-2016
香港學生運動員獎

2016年南區空手道分齡邀請賽
2016年省港澳道場競技大賽
沙田區分齡乒乓球比賽2016
MJ 青少年單打- 9歲或以下

屯門區分齡乒乓球比賽2016
MJ 青少年單打- 9歲或以下

全港室內單車錦標賽 (第一回合)
單輪車 (男子14吋)

6B

SAMSUNG第59屆體育節
陳衍嵐

冰球比賽(U10組)

賽馬會女子青少年足球發展計劃 2015 - 2016 區際錦標賽

第八屆夏季青少年冰球聯賽

女子組九人賽 (12歲以下)

冰球比賽(U11組)

冠軍

SAMSUNG 第五十九屆體育節
滑浪風帆比賽

6C

第 13 屆資優解難大賽

3D

金獎

第十一屆全港幼稚園及小學普通話比賽
講故事 (小二組)

銀獎

第二十三屆香港小學數學奧林匹克比賽

冠軍

第十六屆全港學界普通話傳藝比賽
節目主持人組 (高小組)

廖鐵男
鄒俊熙

金獎
金獎

7歲或以下 - 查倫舞

第七屆「小棋聖盃」全港學界棋藝大賽
圍棋 (初小組)

小三組
小五組

陳鈁瑀

世界兒童繪畫大獎賽 2016
小童組 (西畫)
小童組 (西畫)
西畫 (中童組)

3B
5B

2016 亞洲國際數學奧林匹克 (晉級賽)

冠軍

文化藝術教育發展協會-燦爛孩子盃國際兒童及青少年繪畫大賽 2015
油畫 (兒童A組)

戴書治
林俊賢
廖鐵男
呂承亨
鄒俊熙
姜子聖
顏柏曜
張鈞朝

7歲或以下 - 查倫牛舞

樂在畫中 ─ 兒童及青少年繪畫大賽2015
兒童組

1D
1E
3B
3D
5B
5C
5D
5B

一等獎
二等獎
一等獎
二等獎
一等獎
一等獎
一等獎
二等獎

冠軍

陽光國際兒童繪畫比賽 2015

第二名

6C

岑曉桐

6E

何柏賢

男子跳繩隊
女子跳繩隊

亞軍

7歲或以下 - 查查查舞

2015亞太兒童繪畫金像獎
兒童初級組

小一組
小一組
小三組
小三組
小五組
小五組
小五組
小五組

兒童組

冠軍

冠軍
亞軍

學術
華夏盃全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽 2016 (香港賽區)- 總決賽

美術

香港小童群益會「書」出愛2016閱讀後感郵票創作比賽

CHOI Kelly Jasmin
SHUM York Fei
SHUM York Fei
SHUM York Fei

賽馬會五人足球盃(學校組)

西洋畫 - 兒童A組

亞洲演藝文化學會 ─ 亞藝「美麗世界」全港中小學生繪畫比賽 2016
HKIPAF Visual Arts Competition 2016

男子團體
女子團體

西洋畫 - 初小組

2016 全港兒童平面繪畫比賽 ─ 繽 FUN 復活節

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
1st Runner-up

035
2A
2A
2A
2A

全港分區小學跳繩比賽2016(沙田區)

10歲以下組- 足球隊

香港聯校音樂協會
小學 (豎琴) 獨奏 - 初級組

Vault (C group)
Floor Exercise (C group)
Blance Beam (C group)
Funning-Up (C group)

2016全國擊劍冠軍賽
女子佩劍個人U10

小
學
部
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雲南省納西族文化
研習計劃
本校師生於2016年10月8日至10月12日期間參加了由文化部民族民間
文藝發展中心及中國民族民間文化藝術交流協會合辦的<香港青少年民族
文化研習計劃>，前往雲南省實地考察納西族文化。活動以探究其音樂、
舞蹈、習俗、節日及禁忌為目標，由學生分組透過訪問交流完成。同
時，我們亦到訪玉龍雪山、納西族企業及博物館和當地小學。

G11C 樂穎嫦
旅程除了體驗當地少數民族的風土人情
外，也探訪了當地希望小學，讓我明白
到要珍惜自己所擁有的，行有餘力，則
應關懷其他有需要的人，並讓我們反思
如何妥善運用公帑。
G11D 周美楠
充滿靈氣的玉龍雪山、古色古香的四方
古街、壯麗恢宏的木王府，以及那碧綠
清澈的藍月谷，皆令我讚嘆不已、流連
忘返。
回想納西老婆婆滿臉笑容地為我穿上民
族服飾，以及於篝火晚會一同起舞，令
我彷彿融入了那熱情、多姿多彩的納西
族。
這次雲南之旅實在不枉此行！
G5A陳俊諺、G5A劉家呈、
G5D喬皓洋、G5E潘約、G5E曾顯閔
在這次雲南省麗江古城文化研習之旅
中，我們親身體會了東巴文化的特色。
最令我們難忘的是探訪山上的一個村落
去理解農民的生活習慣。他們很親切，
還給我們吃他們種植的土豆，感覺格外
好吃！而被納西族人視為神山的玉龍雪
山，山勢險要而且高崇入雲，美麗壯
觀，讓人驚歎。能親身看見這座神山，
真是非常感動！

